
PUTNAM MAYOR AND 
ALDERMEN RE-ELECTED

I a the city c-Jecticn Held Tuesday r.t 
the City Waterworks offide, Mayor Y. 
A. Oir was re-elected, receiving 60 
votes. C. K. Peek receive d one cote, 
L. J. Cook, 7; J. S. Yeager, 3; Fred 

.Cook, 1; J A. Sharp, 1 for mayor. 
Sixty (Tour vo.tes weie polled. Aider- 
men- elected were R. L. Clinton, re
ceiving 52 votes; Fred Cook, 50; R? 
D. Williams, 55; W. W. Everett, 51; 
G. P. Gaskin, 57; J. A. Sharp received 
23 votes. The foregoing names ap
pear'd on the ballot, the firs five of 
whom composed tin  outgoing board. 
J. S. Yeagei, Neal Moore, Tex Her 
ring and Jim, Moser received one 
vot each fotv ale rraan. L. I). May 
nard received Cl votes for marshall. 
Orr’s end Mayna’d’s names were 
printed on the ballot.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MET WITH MRS. CLINTON

Mr?. R. L. Clinton was hostess to 
the members of ch? Putnsm Comraun 
ity Demonstration Club in her home 
Thutsday afternoon c t 3.00.. Special 
plans were discussed and agreed up 
cn wheieby funds ca.i b? raised ”or 
th? project of beautifying .he odblic 
square preparatory’ to vhe Texas Cen 
iennial.

A social hour was enjoyed and de
licious l efreshm**n.ts served. Miss 
Mildred Yeager, president, presided 
for th business meeting. The next 
meeting, of the club will be Thursday 
afternoon, Apiil 11, at 3:00, in .he 
home of Mrs E. N Hull

NEW YORK . . .  At a cost ex
ceeding $2,000,000 in which about 
1,500,000 flowers, plants and trees 
representing nearly every climate 
were sho./n, New York’s annual 
Flower Show this year was de
clared “the greatest” by the 27,000 
who attended the opening day. 
Pretty gilds and flowers were 
everywhere. *

Mcmbjrs of the Callahan County 
Home Demonstration Council met m a 
called ae33ion at ih? County t Court 
room Saturday afternoon at 2:30. 
Mis. AI Young, president was if1 
charge. The t lub prayer was repeat 
ed followed by a club Fong. Yearbooks 
were presented and plans J scusse t 
for their distiihution. It was agreed 
that each member should b> asked to 
purchase a book at the price of ven 
cents per copy. Other plans pertain 
ing to the future work of^hfi county 
and state ware discussed. Miss Yida 
Moor?, home demonstration agent, ex 
plained some of th? phases of vhe 
state's plans. Those present were 
Mcsdames O. F. Henderson of Row- 
den, E. J. Barton of Clyde, O. It. 
Bird of Clyde, Bailey Johnson of 
Denton, Roland Nichol3 of Deep 
Creek,• Al Young of Lone Oak, Mis 
souri Ramsey of Cottonwood, G. P- 
Gaskin of Putnam, Misses Annie Ca
therine McGeen of Deep Creek, Eu 
nice Hembree of Cottonwood, Mildred 
Yeager of Putnam.

0F4TH  TAKES
JIM B. WALKER

BAPTIST ORGANIZE
NEW GROUPS

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church met at the 
church Tusday afternoon at 3:00 and 
had regular meeting after which .hey 
were hostesses to th ? newly organiz- 
e : groups of young people in the 
church.

Mrs. W. E. Pruet ied the devo
tional taking the 3rd chapter of 1st 
D-ter. M:s. G. P. Gaskin, president, 
presided. Reports of the chairmen 
for the quarter were heard. Those 
pr. sent were Mmes. S. W. Jobe, T. E. 
Green, O. W. Culwell, Fred Golson, 
S. M. Eubank, John Cook, W. M 
Crosbyj W. M. Tatom, Willi s Culwell, 
Fred Cook, G. P. Gaskin, Tack Bran 
don,’ W. E. Pruet, Loren Everett E. 
G. Scott. The Girls’ Auxiliary and 
the Royal Ambassadors of lho church 
were organized under the direction of 
Mrs. S. M. Eubank, director of young 
people. Mrs., Eubank led .. devotion
al and spoke upon leadership. Miss 
Elri? Kelley is leader of the R. A.’s 
and Miss Artie Cook of the Sun
beams. Mrs. Fred Golson has charge 
of the G. A.’s and Mrs. Loren Ev
erett of the YWA. Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served on tlre 
south sid? of the church. Those 
present were Billy Gaskin, Tommy 
Culwell, Charles Culwell, Annie Cul 
well, Bennie Ross Everett, Kenneth 
Gaskin, Fredalyn Cook , Margarite 
Morrison, A r deli a Gaskin, Pauline 
Robards, Edna Brazil, Katheleen 
Gre.n, Mary Lou Eubank, La Fair 
Nowlin, Mozelle Springer, Reverend 
F. A. Hollis. w

SCRANTON NOTES

Jim B. Walker, old time resident of 
dallchan county, was buried at Ad- 
niral thi- week. Ho was hr.rn in 
Vlississippi Septemb r 8, 1856, and 
noved to Texes in 1877, settling at 
Admiral. He is survived by a brother 
end state-, Mbs Susie Walker. He 
became a Christian at the age of 19 
years.

CALLAHAN P. T. A.
COUNCIL ORGANIZED

NEW YORK . . . John J.eob 
Astor, 3rd, (above), has landed a 
job and gone to work. Though heir 
to millions he has taken a jdb at 
the bottom of a shipping business 
at the salary of $25 per week. He

ANNOUNCEMENT

Isay* he intends to learn, “front 
phephe bottom up”

' R v. Smallwood, of Stephensville, 
will preach a.series of sermons at 
the Primitive Baptist church begin
ning on Wednesday evening, April 10.

WOMAN’S STUDY CLUB TO 
PRESENT PUBLIC PROGRAM

Mat ten Warden of Baiid, who ha a 
been ill for a considerable length of 
lime, passed away Tuesday and fun- 

hold Wednesday.eral services were 
Mr. Warren was bom March 5, 1895,
at Burnt Branch in Callahan county. 
Ho was man ied Ohtober 22, 1922. He 
s survived by his father, J. H. War
ren, and lias been th? father of 7 
hildren, two of whom have preceded 
lim in d?ath. Mr. Warren served in 
h army during the World War. He 
ecame a Christian after the war. 

-----------o—— ------
.REVELATIONS AN OPEN BOOK

AND THE KEY TO THE BIBLE
A series of letiu '.s cn uhr>Dook • 

’ .velation-* will be given by Iiev. Cj 
Z. Williams at the Methodist church, 
beginning at the 11:0© o’clock boar 
Sunday, ApriL 14, and continuing 
through th? week- at night only.

Lectures will be given from the 
: xt of thy scripture and not from a 
lcnommational standpoint.

The general public is invited 
attend.

to

Th& Women’s Study Club of Put
nam will ohc:rve community night, 
an alumal affair, at the Methodist

His subjects will be:
1. Sermon to the Church. 

Rom. 1-7.

j church Monday evening beginning at
Text, 8:00. The following program has

been arranged under the direction of
2. Thursday evening' A Savior Is Airs. Wi-ey D. Clinton, chairman ot 
)rn. Text, Luke 1:10. ,th° PrcKram committee:

F. A. Hollis. 
Our Texlis”- - As -

Born. Text, Luke ___  .
3. Friday evening, New Things. Invocation—Re:

Text, Rev. 216. • ‘‘Texas,
4. Sat. evening, Redemption, First se™ ,\y’

of Soul, Second of Body and third, 110,1 cal1—* Native Tree of Texas.
Our Lost Inheritance. ‘ A Son« of Texas! Bubb,e L an d -

High School Choral Club.
The Centennial — Miss Mildred

Yeager.
A Tribute to Texas, Bruce Barton—- 

DANCE IN RAFT MOVIE Mrs. Fred Cook.
, ‘ ' 1 Music—Cisco orchastra, directed by- A lengthy search which combed a.1- Mrs Ben Kiauscaupt.

COUNTY BTU HAD
PRGGRAM SUNDAY

The public is cordially invited.

IMPORT RUMBA STARS TO

A coun'y council of parents a n 1 
teachers was organized a t a meeting 
held in Baird Friday, March 29. Mrs. 
W. B. Gunn, vice-president of First 
District of State Federation of Par
ent' Teachers, Associations, presided. 
Mrs. Ace Hickman of Baird was elect
ed president, Mrs. Harvey Hayes, 
vice president; Mrs. R. L. Clinton of 
Putnam, seer, tary; and Mrs. .T. A. 
Yarbrough of Union treasurer. 
Others attending were Mis. L. C. 
Cash of Pioneer, Mrs. Norman Fin
ley of Baird, Mrs. T. J. Collins of 
Clyde, Mrs. D. P. Hollis of Clyde, 
Mrs. H. V. Smith of Union, Mrs. 
ChaiFs W. Coats of Baird, Mrs. B. 
L. Russell Jr. of Baird, Mrs. O. C, 
Yarbrough of Baird. Mrs. Corn of 
Baird, Mrs. N. M. George of Baird, 
Mrs. E. E. Sunderman of Putnam, 
Mrs. E. N. ’Hull of Putnam, Mrs. M. 
A. Burnam of Putnam, Mrs Olaf 
South of Clyde, Mrs. W. B. Barton of 
Clyde, Mrs. D. S. McGee, Mis. J. H. 
Hughes of Baird The next meeting 
will b- held'at Baird high school au
ditorium Friday, March 26, at 2:30.

ATWELL

most all of South America finally, «Texas>.> by F, itz Lanham-M rs. J.
ended with the assembling of mor: q Overton.
than one hundred expert Rumba V.TJle R a v f n b  Marquis Jam es- 
uancers for Paramount’s “ Ru,mbfci,” Mrg Wiley c)inton

i Music, Medley of Texas Songs—starring George Raft and Carol- j Ml,6ic> Medley of 
Lombard and coming Saturday at E c  Waddell.
11:00 ji. m. to the Plaza Theatr? at ___  ___
Baird.

Four of the dancers came from \ SEVENTH GRADE HAD PICNIC
Havana, Cuba, by special invitation | --------
of Marion Gering, tha director, whe J The seventh grade of ihe Putnam 
spent several weeks there preparing public schoo’s enjoyed a picnic at 
his tary, j Putnam Lake Tuesday afternoon at
Two of them are Olga and Louis Bar - 14:00, Games of baseball and a gen- 

ranccs, twilve and fifteen years o ficrsl hike arounu the lake were cn 
ago, respectively. They have been the ! joyed. Refreshment^ consisted ot

sandwiches, lemonade-, potato chips,rage in Havana for ihe past several 
seasons. The other pair are Anibres and ookies. Thos? attending weie
io Sardinias and Carmita C url’le, F. Y. Cook, Roy Lee Williams, Ben- 
known as th? Pimiento Twins. nie Burns Williams, Doyle Lee Brown,

From Chile tame Lara Puente who, Wilburn Carrico, James Clark Stan-' 
for the past five years, has been a , ley Burst, Melvin Crawford, Buster 
leading exponent of piimitive dances Roberson, Earlene McMillan, Zada 
in Poutli America and Mexico. | Williams, Helen Maynard, Mildred

Margo, Spanish dancer,* who re- King, Willie Grace Pruet. 
cently became a sensation in New 1

The Callahan county organization 
of Baptist training" unions had a 
special flff.h Sunday program at 
Baiid at the First Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Willard 
Gaskin, president, presided. Clyde 
reported an attendance of 34, Puihum 
32, Baird 15, Cross Plains S, During 
the business it was decided to make 
the quarterly report a special goal of 
each church. Subject for the pro
gram which was rendered by mem 
bers from Pulnam, Baird, and Cross 
Plains was Our Debtors. Exal Mc
Millan of Putnam read the scripture, 
which was followed by a piano solo 
by Miss Elsie Kellev. Thos,* from 
Clyde on the program were Thelma 

Bessie Marie Young, G. O. 
Fred Turner, Reuben Cow- 

den, Charlene Good. Special num
bers from Clyde were a chalk talk 
and reading by M ai/ Short and a vo 
al duet by Mrs Jewel Swanzy and 

Geneva Emeison.
Orchestra music was furnished by 

, the Clyde otrli'2' ,tra  under ihe diree- 
ion of T. T. Taney. Dr. T. J. Inman 

of Baird, assisted them. Reverend 
V. W. Tatom of Clyde delivered the 
inspirational address The next" meet- 
ng of the organization will be at 

Clyde Baptist church Sunday af 'r- 
noon, April 7th.

----------«----------
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskin and 

Reverend F. A. Hollis visited in the

Dock, Smith Catcheb(45Lb. Fish
P is time of the year for fish 

stories again and they are beginning 
to come in, but Dock Smith came in 
Sunday afternoon with a story and 
brought th» fish as evidence. It was 
a catfish weighing 45 pounds caught 
out of the lake east of th*. city. Lon 
McIntosh has been claiming tile belt 
for the ^str year, for the la rg 's t fish 
which weighed 8 1-4 pounds; but the 
belt goes to Mr. Smith unless name 
one! catches one larger and; it will be 
necessary to bring along the fish for 
oroof that it weighs more than 45 
rounds. Mr. McIntosh however re
fuses to give up the . belt cn the 
ground that Mr. Smith took advant
age of the fish by waiting until vhe 
water got too low and -hen wading 
in and dragging the fish out.

We received a nice little note from 
Mrs. G. W. Thames of Mineral, Texas, 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Thames and. 
heir two bright children moved to 

Mineral about six weeks ago and we 
have missed them considerably. The 
note reads:

“Just wanted to tell you that we 
appreciate The Putnam News more 
than ever since we have been down 
her?. It doesn’t seem like we are a l
most 400 miles from horn? when we 
are reading the News on Mondays.

“We have been having real spring 
weather down here. Some farmers 
have cotton up, others are planting. 
See lots of corn and gardens grow
Mif.

“Best wishes to our News editor 
and her work.—Mrs. G. W. Thames.”

SACRED HARP SINGING
By W. W. Everett

Graham,
Summers,

atYork, originally was discovered 
Agus Caliente. ,

Others of the groun are seven Ar
gentinians, twelve dancers from Braz 
fl, fifty Mexicans of Castillian ex
traction and. a large number of danc

—

KIZER’S STUDIO MOVES
TO NEW LOCATION

The Senior gins lost Ih *ir ball 
gam: Saturday to Carbon. The game 
was played a t Eastland. The Junior 
(Ward school) won fourth place on 
the same ground Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs Jackson of Eastland, 
have moved on the place recent’y sold 
by Homer Lan^.

Mr. and Mrs. Benard O’Brien and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Black spent th? 
week-end on th® Clear Fork fishing. 
Judging from the fish heads they were 
displaying on their car they had a- 
bove the average fislieiman’s luck.

Mrs. E. M. Snoddy visited Mrs. T. 
L. Cooper, of Eastland Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Houston Scott, of 
Abilene were visiting in th i communi
ty Sunday and Monday .and attended 
th» services being protracted at the 
Methodist church. Rev. Scott is pastor 
of the local Baptist church.

Bill Blaylock, Abil *ie high school
student, spent this week with home 
folks.

Mrs. Lynn Faires, of Cisco, and her 
lister Miss Melrose Henderson of 
Eastland, visited in the home of Ar
thur Bail y  Sunday.

Mrs. John Leveridge and son, Ver
non of Cis-m, visited in the home of 
R. T. Leveridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. D. Sprawls visited,

The Primative Bapiist had ihein 
regular fifth Sunday meeting here 
beginning Friday night and lasting 
through Sunday.

Miss Opal Pi'lans visit'’d with her 
sister Mrs. Morgan in Putnam this 
week.

Mis. S, N. Foster ent gtained the 
Choral Club Saturday. All reported a 
nice time.

Miss Linriia Brashear is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Gilbert ot San Angelo 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jone3 ani daugh 
t  r  Gussie, 3pent Sunday in Abilene 
visiting her son, Roy Jones.

The ones attending ih . singing con
vention at Cisco Sunday from her? 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Braxhear, 
Mrs. S. N. Foster, Vera, Maty Na
than and Travis Foster.

The Whooping Cough 13 raging her-? 
at present. Tnoss that haven’t got :;t 
have been exposed. There is between 
25 and 30 cases already.

Mr. Gassett fiOM  Eig Springs, 
visited friends h r? this weekend.

Guy Jones and wife from Olney, 
are visiting relatives this week.

Mr. and Mr9. Wilburn Howland and 
baby from Eastland spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Howland's brother George 
Purvis.

Kizer’s Studio of Photography, of
____ _ -™..~ Cisco, has moved this week from the

er s from various rendezvous of Los huddling occupied on Avenue D to ihe 
Ang.les, beach cities and San Diego. ■ bulld'nS which was formerly ocoju- 

The chief RiSmba dancers af the P,ed by Walton’s Studio on Avenue D 
film, however, are George Raft and also M\ R- E- Kizer< manager, an 
hia three partners, Carole Lombard, nounc€s purchase of n :w equip 
Margo and Iris Adiian. They are DaV °r ni£ht service is avail-
supported by a cast that includes for customers.
Lynne Overman, Monroe Owsley, Gail ----------- n
Patrick and Akim Tamiroff.

The Fifth Sunday Sacred Harp 
Singing Convention a* Abilene Sun- 
lay was well represented from all 
Darts, of the country. Some came a 
distance of 200 miles which the con
vention appreciates very much. Those 
representing Putnam were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Everett, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Everett and son, Billy Jim, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Hull, and P. L. Butler. 
We love these songs which oi r  fath
ers and mothers used to sing, but still 
’hay are new. We also appreciate 
ho dinner that the goou ladies of 

Abilcne prepared for us. There was 
l  large crowd and the house was fill— 
ci -o its capacity. Those who were 
there surely missed a treat.

Baptist Sanitarium Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nordyke 
and sons, Doyle and Don, were dinner 
guests of Mis. Nordyke’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett Sunday.

Miss Maurine Roberson, student of 
Howa’d Payne College sp^nt the 
week-end in the horn? r f  her mother, 
Mrs. Lora Roberson.

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Bertha Buchanan visited Mr. 
an:' Mrs. Mark Burnam of Union Sac-

Mcsdames E. C. Waddell and W. D. urday evening and attended the sing- 
Clinton were visitors in Cisco Monday. *ig with them at Cisco Sunday.

Why Pay License on Your Old Car?

TRADE IT TO US
Our Stock is Complete

1934 V-8 T u d o r........................  $435.00
1933 Chevrolet 4-door S edan .......$365.00
1930 Ford Sport Coupe...................$175.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach.................... $135.00
1929 Buiek DeLuxe Sedan.............;$165.00
1929 De Sota Sedan . n ..... ■V135.00

in th® home of Rick Holder of Cisco
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Faires and Bill 
Fair-q were Putnam visitors Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and Miss 
Tempa Harris, of Lorain?, were vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Everett Mnnday.

Mrs. Clauis Stovall of Hobbs, New 
Mexico is spending a fev. weeks in 
Putnam the guests of her pare 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stephen and 
other relatives.

i —•
Mias LiUian Dark, teaa.er in d>e 

Rochelle public schools and Leo Park 
of Knox City visited in th<* homes of 
their sistjrs Mines. R. D. Williams 
and R. L„ Clinton this Wt ak-end.

1930 Hupmobile De Luxe Sedan $185.00 
1929 Studebaker Speed W agon...25.00
New tires, run good, look good. Others 

to select from

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Baird, Texas

|M rs .  J. T. Watts underwent major 
surgery Tuesday night. She is do
ing very well.

Mrs. Roscoe Higgins of Baird was 
an appendectomy Friday night

Mrs. June Montgomery and Dolly 
Hearn, who were cn rout? from Cali
fornia to Hotwell, were ear wrecl 
victims near Dothan Monday. They 
sucered lacerations.

Audrey Hawley, 10 year old daugh
ter of Clark Hawley, was a patient 
for appendicitis two days this week 
Audrey, with her parent i, was hitch
hiking from Phoenix, Arizona, to 
Arkansas.

Miss Gladys Suggs of Abilen 
Route underwent major surgery Sun 
day. *

Alluco Abrestoi of Oplin was a pa 
tient Monday for fractured ribs.

Warren Price of Admiral entered 
the hospital Friday, suffering Com 
per icarditis.

Bill Cargal, of Baird, left th? hos
pital Monday. He is doing fairly 
well.

Woodrow Parks, who was operated 
for absessed lung last week, left the 
hospital Wednesday.

v'lieet Jones, 10 yc ir old son of 
Andrew Jones of Eula, suffered a 
fiactu ed forearm Sunday.

Eugene Blankenship of Baird was 
a tonsilectomy Monday.

Jack McGough, of Hyde, was n 
tonsilectomy Sunday.

Cook’s Garage new electrical sign 
is very pretty. The crowd notices it 
carefully each evening as they re
turn from the Adult School.

Billy’George/ Morgan will be a mil- 
'ionaire/ without fail if he works as 
hard his entire life as h^ has the first 
two years of it. He peeps in at the1 
News office but. never has time to 
top and visit with us long. lie finds 

something to do all the time and in- 
identally helps to keep his mother 

and father busy.

Th? Soft Ball team seems to be 
progressing nicely. We have miss«.d 
them from the center of town. They 
lave headquarters on the Panther’s 
field now, we think. Of course, it is 
better; for them but not so convenient 
for us. |

We are all hoping with all our 
itrength th t our bank reopens with
in the next few days.

----------- o-----------
Y. W. A. MET THURSDAY

The Y. W. A. of the First Baptist 
rhu. ch met Thursday afterpoon. The 
meeting was opened with the singing 
of the Y. W. A. song, “O Zion Haste.” 
During the business period the pro* 
gram was discussed for each meeting 
in the month. A business and an invi
tation meeting was announced to 
meet in the home of the sponsor, Mrs. 
Loren Everett April 4. Tire Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated at the closing. 
Those present were Misses Arti, and 
Lillian Cook, Roberta Pruet, Edna 
Brazil, Ardelia Gaskin, Kathleen 
Green, Gertrude McCullough.,

——---- ---- o---------—
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sprawls and

9 ^

family visited Mrs. Sprawls sister, 
Mrs. B. A. Brown of Cisco Saturday
n'ght.

Miss Mary Yeager of Abilene, 
spent Sunday afternoon in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrr J. 9. 
Yeager.

B. A.U. PROGRAM

-Mrs. W. M. Crosby.Part 1-
Part 2—Mrs. J. E. Green. 
Part 3—Mrs. Lee Collins. 
Part 4—Mrs. W. E. Pruet. 
Past 6—Mrs. Jr i  Brandon.

Miss Rath Shirby of Dallas, who is 
attending Hardin and Simmons TJni 
versity, and is a roommate of Miss 
Eloise Nor red, spent Wednesday night 
with Miss Norred here. Miss Norrtd 
accompanied her to Dallas where 
Urey will spend thq week-end a t her 
home.

• *
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BELCHER LUMBER CASE 
DISMISSED)

—
Ai case has recently occurred where

in the Belcher Lumber Company of 
Birmingham, Alabama, had violated 
the code by selling shingles below the 
prices fixed by the NRA code and a 
complaint! was filed against the com 
pany for violating the provisions' of 
the code. A hearing was had before 
Judge Grubbs, United States district 
judge for that district, in which 
Grubbs held in favor of the defend
ant/ lumber company; holding the en 
tire set of the recovery act was un 
constitutional from the fact congress 
itself did not1 hav^ authority to dele
gate the law-making authority to 
anyone else, as the constitution dele 
gated this authority to congress only 
and Judge: Grubbs held that they fur
ther violated the due process clause 
of the constitution ;n attempting to 
collect charges to maintain codes.

This dismiss? 1 is nothing more chan 
any well informed person expected as 
no one knows better than the justice 
department of the United States that 
the entire recovery program is un 
contitutional. The matter r-i'J, n i* go 
before the court until the 16th of 
June when the recovery law expires.

----------- o-----------
TAKING PROFIT OU'F OF 

BUSINESS

The United States congress has a 
bill before it which provides for tak
ing profit out of munition and other 
war materials nsed in war. Bernard 
Baruch was called in and questioned 
and asked for his advice. He gave 
hitf approval of the bill. Why should
n’t they take the profit out oi war ma
terials ?

FINGERPRINTING INFANTS

There are two bills before the Tttx- 
hs legiolature, one of which provides 
for fingerprinting the baby on birth 
certificate. The purpose is supposed 
to bo a mark of identification to be a 
future aidi in running down and iden
tifying criminals. The other bill 
provides for a master scholastic cen 
su» of every person under the age of 
twenty-two years. The authors of the 
proposed legislation think this will 
aid in getting convictions, making it 
easier to identify criminals in later 
years. ( v

CUPPINGS
FROM WEST TEXAS PAPERS

B. W. Cox of Newcastle, whose 
vast stores of wine were seized for 
nonpayment of taxes by federal of
ficers' several months ago, will regain 
custody o* his 5,153 gallons of choice 
beverages, according to a statement 
Sunday by Clyde O. Eastus, federal 
district attorney.

Mr. Eastus said he had become con
vinced that Cox had tried to comply

►+**++*❖ *** * * *:• ❖  •> * ******  * * ❖

On the Gasoline Circuit - by A. Ctapin
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■

with the law and that he would re
commend that the Young county man 
not be prosecuted at the session of 
federal ocurt opening there Monday. 
However, to become again the owner 
of the best cellar of wine in North 
Texas, or perhaps in the state, Mr. 
Cox must pay taxes and penalties a 
mounting to $600, which will qualify 
him as a winery operator, and pay the 
damage cost of moving the wine from 
Newcastle to the federal building at 
Wichita Falls where it is now stored.

Thei great store of wine was seized 
on ihe complaint that Cox had not 
paid federal taxes for its manufac
ture and had evidenced no attm ipt to 
do so. Cox, owner of one of the larg
est vineyards in this section, contend 
ed he had made repeated efforts to 
pay the taxes.

The loading of the wine into trucks 
for lemoval occupied the perspiring 
efforts of federal oncers for one 
whole night. Again on the arrival in 
Wichita Falls the officers spent sev
eral hours lemoving it from th? 
trucks to the storage place.

The wine was valued at $2 a gallon 
or slightly more than $10,000.—New- 
castle Register.

----------- o-----------
A KIND WORD OF THE MOVIES

Allrsd’s campaign fund during tHa 
campaign last summer. The check, so 
the story goes, was promptly I'tetmn- 
ed from Allred headquarters. The club 
opeiator, loudly bewailing his smash 
ed night club, ig said to have cursed 
All*ed loudly for his *‘in-;rat'tude.” 
The ease with which certain local en
forcement officials have ben oe'suad- 
td to ignore open saloons and gamul 
ing hou. es makes it difficult for their 
opeiators to understand a governor 
who makes campaign pledges and 
then goes right out and fulfills them.

•  •  *

These are. strange times, but occa
sionally a peep into the pages of his 
tory reveals a perfect,'answer .o some 
of the troublesome que;. ions that pre
sent day officials think are entirely 
new. To the surrender control of her 
oil industry to Washington bureau 

Irrats, Jamas Stephen Hogg, one of 
'Texas’ greatest chief executives, once 
;gave a po feet answer. It vas *-on- 
Itained in a veto message, when he 
killed a bill the legislature passed au
thorizing the state prison system to 
accept a bounty from th® federal gov

ernm ent for raising sugar on prison 
ilands. He said: “In the management 
'of her affairs, she (Texas) is soveri- 
’cgn, supreme, subject only to the con
trol of the people within her domin
ion. To accept this, bounty for sugar, 
she would surrender the supervision 
and inspection of one of her most 
impoitant industries from the fed.-r-! 

|a l government for spoils she would 
open thp way for* the invasion and fl

oral destruction of her independent nn- 
jtonomy. For a mess of pottage, sea
soned with the sacrifice of urincirde, 
, t h ’ would su. ender her birthright.” 
He might have been talking .o .he 
boys who want to accept federal con- , 

firol and “aid” for a Texas oil Indus- | 
try that is returning 'more than $45,- l 
000,000 in state taxes alone to Texas.

CHICAGO . . .  Thomas J. Court-1 
pey (above), State’s Attorney for 
Cook county, rode safely through' 
u fussilade of racketeer’s bullets j 
while returning home last week.' 
Eight bullets hit the car but- he', 
was unharmed. i

reads, "The Holy Bible," j►
and which con tains Four Gre*t Treasures • .........................

-O------

NOBODY’S BUSINESS
By Ju li'n  Capers, Jr.

JOHN THE BAPTIST * ---------------?---------------------------------
--------  » the wilderness,” h j said, the -fore-

If one were to seek out the most lunner of a Greater One to follow, 
unselfish 'hero of history it would b *1 Next Wfiek: Non ‘ Greater » orn- 
difficult to name another wot thy , tc ! 
stand even as close seconu to John the j 
Baptist. He inaugurated a great ! 
movement which he might very easi- l
i„ „ , * , j Austin, March 25.—The raidingly nave utilized for his own use; just „„„„„„ „ , r, T. . ... ,,, > j .rangers and Gov. Jimmie Allreds
how great it was we can imagine policy of using thein ;to close open 6ai_

^rom the fact that St. Paul, coming ; oons and gambling houses in the
to Ephesus a full quarter of a centuiy state’s principal cities has temporari-
after the crucifixion of Jesus, fourth I diveited public attention from the

' iuti„ *- „ , i legislature. The first reaction rmma little group of men who wfcre still . ... .,. | the large cities was rather
disciples of John and knew hard^ !.criticism 0f the governor.'

But th ' secondardy reaction has 
proved again-that Jimmie Allred is

from
severe

anything about’ Jesus. We find thr. 
same situation existing in far-away 
Alcxandiia, and we know Un, potency perhaps the keenest, judge of what is

MRS. WALTON OF 
CISCO

: :Has Moved Her Studio:: 
To Albany, Texas

I have Mrs. C. Huddleston of
| Fort Worth with me and I hope j j

4 ►
► to hear from my many fiiends .. k * *

in Putnam.

I have all your negatives if J! 

you should want pictures from
them.

MRS. J. WALTON.

Van DYKE Studio
%

Box 396 ALBANY,/TEXAS ?  
Located East Side of Court .louse 

l* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  v********  ♦♦

In these days of bitter differences 
af opinion on almost everything it is 
refreshing to find one topic on which 
public opinion is pretty nearly unan
imous. That is the tremendous im 
movement in the character and qual
ity of the current motion pjctu'e of- 
ferinps. Even compared with those 
which were being shown only a year 
ago, the movies have made great 
strid°s, not only in Ihe artistic form 
and manner of their presentation, but 
in the class of material upon whhh. 
th8 screen presentations are based.

For the, first time ,stories and dra 
mas ' of genuine lifcerory merit are 
being transferred to the fdms with
out being mutilated or distoited in 
tht  process. And the response of the 
public to these truthfully artistic pre
sentations has completely confounded 
the cynical producers who professed 
to believe that only smut and sex »p 
peal would draw paying audiences to 
the movie houses.

It is refreshing to learn from the 
recent report of Will H. Hays, presi- 
ifn t of the Motion Picture Producers 
j.: i Distributors of America, tn it f'-'c* 
recent splendid productions of great 
rtories and plays arc to he followed 
by many more* of equal quality Such 
films as David Coppomrld, Tho Bar
retts of Wimpole Street, The Lives of 
a Bengal Lancer, Little Women, On-' 
Night of Love, Sequoia—to name but 
a fev;—are forerunners of a long list 
which Mr. Hays tell3 us. will, include 
the great works of Shakespeare, Sir 
Walter Scott, Rider Haggard, Jules 
Verne, Thackeray, Tolstoy, Victor 
Hugo and a host 0f other truly great 
writers, while others that are in pre 
parr.tion wifi deal with the lives of 
great historical figures stith as Cecil 
Rhodes, General Grant, Florence 
Nightingale, Garibaldi, John Paul 
Jones and Joan of Arc.

It looks io us as if the motion pic
ture ha at last justified itself as a 
great moral and educational force, as 
well as the world’s most populai form 
of entertainment.

New. Kidneys

'of John’s name Horn the fact .M i l*°“ * °" the! ® th/ , T  °f the
'Jesus used it in the last week of His :J°nty  °f p£°?le f  Texas who sat ln 
! earthly life for His own prof.cticrt. tke »  manY >«a/ s-
I The priests, His hecklers and baiter], ! ?  ^  proved the governor makes
.were silent when He sooke :t,'fearing j 6~ ,p011 lca mis a rs ' .
'the people “for all held John rfs * 1 ̂  f ' " ° r ha3 talkf  Iather
a prophet.”' ,r ifreely about his action. He has pomt-

i , ., , ed' out that law enforcement'was cnoGo back io the very beginnings of r . . . . . .  , ^  ,
e Cnsnpl • h™  ma it , t u , t 9 pf, w* °J th<- P ™ p a l planks in his plat

form, and his friends say he warned

I The hearing before a senate coni- | 
mittee on the proposed constitutional 
amendment to exempt homesteads up 
to $3000 assessed valuation from all | 

,except school taxes was a remarKable 
session'in several respects. There was 

!virtually no “opposition” to tha plan, 
although a scorj of city officials ap
peared as nominal opponents. They 
were for relief for ths small home 
owners on a practicable basis, end 
mero’y cited figures to show ,v:iat 
would ’happen to the cities and ’.owns , 
if tho amendment should bs adapt ’d ] 
in its present fotm. Eailey Jones of j 
New Braunfels, Mayor Tom Miller of j 
Austin, City Manager Bill Taylor of i 
Longview, Mayor Pet? Renfro of j 
Beaumont, and others all pointed out 
that exemption of $3000 honms would 
their cities' revenue, cripple 
munii ipal servic's end forej m3ny to 
default on bonds heretofore issued in 
good "aitb.

I “I don’t believe that w.v ought to
carry th> man who owns n J‘3000 
homestead for a free ride on munici
pal setvic’a,” said Mayor Tom Miller. 
‘I believe any good‘American wrius 

to pay, a fittle something "or what 
h- gets from his community. I .hink 
the, idea of this exemptioi. originated 
in th? minds of members of the legis
lature, and not with th ' people and 
asked for it—and :f the people of

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will sa\c 
time, money, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Hi tnliB , Genera! Mgr.

Seiberling Tires
the Gospel; how did it start? By ihe 

i preaching' of John.
The beginning of the gospel of 

Jesus Christ, the Son of God;
As it is written in tl.3 prophets 

Behold, I send my messenger be
fore thy face, which shall pre
pare the way before chee.

The voice oi one crying in the 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, make his paths 
straight.

.. ............... 2 9 x 4  4 0 - A l l  T r e a d  $ 5 .5 0
' Austin demanded it some of them • 2 1 x 4 '5 0 - A l l  T l '? 8 C l $ 6  0 5
would b « „  ,o see „,e.» I ^  g t a n d a i .d  .. * 7 .3 5

the saloonkeepers and gambling house 
operators from every platform in 
Texas last summer that he intended 
to enforce the law. \

•  *  V

Actually the governor has no idea
Jor intention of trying to enforce the

laws with the handful of rangers at
the disposal of Adjt. Gen.Carl Nesbitt.
But already, sheriffs and district at-

i_k , . . „ torneys have been falling afi overJohn nude his enmp bv ih^ bunks ,..TnrHnn ie : . j i themselves to assure th^ governor it
, .isn’t necessary to send *ran gels to honey;1I

chance to enforce th0 law in th ir 
own counties and districts. All „he 
governor ever intended to do was 
“turn the heat” on these derelict lo
cal officials. The spectacular rains ::n 

j Galveston, San Antonio, Fort Worth
i tnneous. Crowds went from thP c i t v Uou3tcn? and e‘sewhJtr|  ^  3ent 
I to attend his meetings; h0 became l  !the "inunals who have defied the ,-aw
'sort of fashionable fad. a t t r a c t i n g  -0penly scurryiE?  f .or ^ ver' The ian« ' 
only the Baders of the smart se? but I*’3 ^  c.r 't,c,zed. by so"'.- '* « '
a sufficient number of thoughtfu ‘ ^  I meamnB cltlzens crashing the

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

of Jordan, clothing himself in skins!.
and eating locusts and wild honey- |!u ■ . ,
and there he began tG announce .he the‘r commun,ties’ and br^ l»8T for a 
coming of the kingdom of heaven and 

I to call upon men to depart fiom sin.
J How did he know that the kingdom 
of heaven was at hand? Who Lold him 

j to proclaim the dawn of a new day ?,.
John’s success was almost instarp

Dj{. R. L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Railway

DR. W. V. Rh MSEY •

Surgeon—X-Ray—Radium 

General Medicine

1 9 x 4 : 7 5 - A l l  T r e a d  $ 6 .4 0

One-Tiiird Down 
Easy Payments

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage
Putanm, Texas

expensive furnishings of th? gambl-
Pharisees" l^gan to^giveTespectful iin^ hou“ s' B?t, ,th2 ^ vernor’ 5n histention * a t" radio talk, quickly pointed out they

nru> Aa„ • . !were dire ted by the law to do justone day an impressive committee .w  i <
went down the long winding road '
from Jerusalem to the Jordan, .and
after putting up at the most reput 
able tavern in the vicinity and rij-

* * *

There is a good story going the 
rounds in Austin *vhith may or may

rrrving the traces of their travel t h J ^ ° a  ^
waited on John in solemn array t d  ^  l  V ut
asked him to declare whether h J ,« ! P.r ’f t0  ̂ °f  °A the. / ^ ah8a night 
the Christ, and, if not, what, honor
able title they might'confer upon him.

And he confessed, and denied i 
not;, but confessed, I nm not the 
Christ.

An-* they asked him, W’.at 
then? Art thou Elias? And he 
suith, I am not. Art thou that 

j prophet And he answered, No.
He had his chance to claim the 

great place for himself and he r;fus 
led it. He was only a “voice crying in

I f  yoa oouid tra d e  your neglected , tired  
lazy K idneys fo r new  ones, yon would ev.to- 
m aticslly  g e t  rid  o* N ig h t Rising, N ervnm m vs, 
CHczineae, R heum atism . Mnrninsr. I lch ing  and 
A cidity . To eori-eci f (inctk..m l k ;dn*y dts- nO 
t r y  th e  g u rra n te e i. i> jcto. 's  *?* 
tion called CYSTEX (?ua-t2X>. M 
U  in  B dayn s t m w .jy  back.

Dr, J. H. McGowen

clubs in a south Texas city sent a 
check for $25,000 as a contribution to

A D U L T  S C H O O L
MEETS AT 7:00 O’CLOCK'

Each Evening Kxccp* Saturday and 
Sunday

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 
Mission Hotel

DF.NTIST . X-RAY

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

HARDIN - SIMMONS 
UNIVERSITY
A TRULY WESTERN 

UNIVERSITY
---------- ----- -------

Fostering the highest ideals of Chris
tian culture and m aintaining the highest 
standards of academic excellency, Har- 
din-Simmons University stands magnifi
cently prepared to serve the youth of our 
great Southwest.

A STANDARD UNIVERSITY offering courses towaul th? 
degrees of Bachelor of At ts, Bachelor of Music, Master of Arts- 
and Master of Mu.-Jc. F’ully recognized by the highest possible 
accrediting ngencie

EQUIPMENT, modern and adequate, housed in a plant of 
twelve buildings, assures the student of convenient and efficient 

^facilities. |  V 4 H  M K  m
SPIRIT, born of th? Ficntier Wtut, fostered by consecrated 

Christian Leaders, preserved b-*- democrati? students, a Spir t 
which has left a rich neritage with th© more than 15,000 Hardir. 
Simmons exes.

EXPENSES at Hardin-Simmons arc lower thrn at many 
oth r denominational schools of its rank in the state.

re Farmers National Rank Bldg. * 

IOSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Downstairs Offi?"' 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Catalogue or Fuither Infer 
Address

Secretary, Hardin-SIr -r:ir>v
Abilene, Tex s 

?on D. SanJefer, LL.

Ci U ^ i w s i t y

Jeffe’-o.
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FARM NOTES
E. Jenkin3. County Agent)

Walter Holly visited relatives 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Everett
family visited in Abilc-ne1 Sunday.

....
Billy Gaskin attended

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brandon and 
Mrs. Ft ad Golson were visitois in
Breckenridge Monday.

theatre at Baird Sunday afternoon.

Wilda Buti. and Jack L.dbrtter of 
Lc:anton spent the week end with 
L.loyd and Maxine Sprawls.

Mrs. Reg Buinam, Mrs. Lucile Kel- Mis. Roy Williams and eon, Stan

TODAY AND T O M O R R O W  thousands ate loafing at public cost, sonal, everything else, too, should al- 
^ p nk P l. i a  Jersey City man advertised in a so be personal. And Dr. Wicks well

i -* arkar Stockbr.dge farm paper a few days ago that hi expresses the Christian idea of God
_____  would be glad to work, for $10 a by comparing Him to the high-mind-

Certified Sweet Potato Plants FAME • • • . . &  woman month and “keep.” He got more than ed editor of a newspaper whose in- 
Many sweet potato growers have I can’t find ary figures that lell 300 replies, many offeiing more vhan ’fluenea is altogether good. On the 

'asked what Porto Rico certified plants howjmimy °f the votas cast at the last the $10 h?> asked. But when he tried j top floor is the editorial staff, the 
will cost per thousand an:* in snsw .r Presidential election were cast by to g t other unemployed men whom he men who control that paper and see 
to that question a portion of a letter women, but there certainly were a knew to take up some of these jobs, that its policies are beneficent. They, 
from Joe justiss will answer fully, good many millions. Wot one of them they refused, and the relief ngsneisa Jin turn, are( dominated by the editor- 
Qwote: “1 can deliver Porto Rico could have voted if it had not been f'lr t0 which he gave the letters said they j in-chief, who has consecrated him- 
plantsr in 5,000 or more lots co Baird the lifetime of work by the late^Bu- did not think they could induce men self, with complete devotion to the

service of the journal and all its em
ployes. Tragic accidents happen in 
that building on occasion,, but the 
dominant force there is the noble 

j personality of this editor. Even so 
the universe, at times, reeks with 
woe, but God’s paternal love is reg
nant at its heart.

Plaza for $150 p0r thousand for the State san B. Anthony, the great ;.*ion er of to take then,.
“Idleness breeds idleness” is an old 

saw that I have often heard in my 
youth. It is still true.

* » *

Certified and the S tat. appioved 'for Woman Suffrage in America.
$1.25. 1 can deliver trailor loafs at I was glad to have hid an upper
a bett r price. „ tunity to be one >f fnosi to nominate

“I have found t!i» hill selected need her as -i candidate feu ihe Halt of 
to bo an improvement to any in an Fame of Ntw Yo:i: tin versity. Aj a .“ERSATZ” . . * again
[experiment last year. I have only very young r.?oorr.:r l had occasion i During the World War we used '.o 
disease fre? plants. They will not be oncc to interview Mi-s.i \r.thony, then ,^ear a great deal of th? word “ersatz” 

lelivery before May as I mare than seventy years old. I recall which means, in German ‘substitute.”1, y and children were visitors in Bair .1 Ey1 Neil visited Mr3. Williams* father, ready for delivery before May . __ ______
Thursday. F- Speegle of Scranton Tuesday. have just finish'd bedding 500 bush- vividly h r spsrj figure and her quiet

---- —...-------------- J els.” hut determined manner.
I. L. Sprawls, who lmn been visit- Chailie Miller and Earl Sundcrman This office if much interested in , “Government,” she said, “is n job 

ing his lather, J. G. Sprawls of Stan- of Howard Payne College, spent the seeing the sweet potato come-back in of housekeepipg. Economy and corn- 
ton returned home Friday. weekend in th* homes of their to its own in Callahan county and in mon sans* are the main requirements.

If you want real Bargains ::n Dry 
Goods—W. D. Boydston, Baird.

parents.

TYPHOID FEVER

Je.se Hamilton of Odessa visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Teague Tuesday evening.

AUSTIN, Texas—A warning a 
gainst the hitch-hiking garm of ty
phoid ftver has just been issued by 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health Of
ficer. They must catch a ride from r.n 
infect d person to the well peisor; 
this is generally aciomplished by wa- 

. _  ter, milk, flits, lingers, or food. Every
Big Rodeo and Big Bargains m Dry !casfi ig co;it:acted by way of th 

Goc Is. < ome see. W. D. Boycston, an(j digestive system.
Baird.

Mrs. Chester Emerson of Clyde vis 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Armstrong, this week.

,order to assist growers in ordering Now honestly, don’t you think your 
plants will accept orders from all in- grandmothei has more common sense 
terested parties wh0 sign a request than any politician you ever m et"” 
for same- and it may bo found that; I wasn’t so sure about it then, but 
enough orders will accumulate to get as I grow older 1 think Miss Anthony 
the trailor load rate. Any interested was right. 1 hop1? they put her statue 
should drop a lin») to the county in tho Hall of lame. It is already in 
agent’s office apd state the needs. Statuary Hall in the Capitol at Wasii 

i Wheat Measuri g Started ington.
Wheat land is being measured in |

time this year. Three supervisors PERSIA . . . . .  now Iran 
went into the field Wednesday and . The announcement iron* th? Stati 
hope to be through measuring in 6 Department that Persia desires here 
• lays. j after to be ealleu “Iran” reminds us

W. R. Williams of Clyde, Claude t f  P. I. Barnum, the circus man. Mr.

J. S. Yeager and Charlie Davis
attending the State Ginners Con 
(ion at Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Buchanan an ’ 
son, Douglas, attended ihe Plaz>. 
Jh atre at Baird Tuesday evening.

Will trade sevcial subscriptions to 
th- Putnam News for sweet1 milk.— 
MILDRED YEAGER.

Mr. arid Mis. Fred Farmer and 
Mrs. W. II. Norred were visitors in 
Abikne Sunday.

-----------O-----■------
FOR SALE—S lig h \r  used Sewing 
Machine. Other household articles.— 
E. P. WHITAKER, Putnam, Texas.

of th i disease in the urin ■ and dis
charge of the bowels. Carrieis who 
are careless in th ir personal habits 
are likely to infect any food ih-y

from the State Wheat named if “Iranistan,” which was the 
name in common use sixty odd years 
ago for the country we now call Per 
sia.

We are getting to know more about 
thos? nations of Western Asia, since 
oil has been discovered in their terri

Will pay 15 cer.tr per lb. for heavy 
hens in merchandise.—W. D. Boyd
ston, Baird.

A PLAN FOR EMPLOYMENT

i  i omimsaionu 
Board.

j Twentyfive second wheat payments 
on either 1933 compliance or the 1934 

handle with unwashed hands. Some l-s t payment was received and began
of th most sc iou3 and :.ar cea.'tnng to bo distributed Wednesday. About
culbieakn of the disease have been $1)25 was being given out by N. M.
caused by drinking milk or eating ,G?oig', treasurer of the Callahan tory. Adjacent to Persia—beg pardon

'“Iran”—lie Turkestan, Afghanistan 
and Beluchistan, all with potential 
wealth in oil and minerals as yet un 
developed.

The Government of the United 
States quietly recognized the inde
pendence of Afghanistan a short time 
ago, that nation having declared its 
independence of Great B> itain <n 1921. 
If I w^re till, an adventurous youth 
I think I would like to take a whirl at 
exploration in that part of the world. 
I might find an emerald mine or an 
oil field, or a chance to build a rail 
road.

foods that have be n handled by car i Wheat Grovers’ Association, 
rid s . Persons may be earners with- | More Certificate Pc-1 Checks 
out knowing it. j There were 30 certificate owners

Typhoid fever is unnecessary r.nd who were not included in the first 
preventable. Every case is due either f)atch| of checks received on th - Bank 
t0 community negligence or to the hea,i Po°> checker but 18 of this mm- 
ignorance or carelessness of some in-l^er receive - th3 2 cent advance on 
dividual. Persons planning a vacation j l cr sday. lhat leaves but 12 more 
or trip where sanitation may not be receive th-v first acvance. No time 
rigidly enforced should protect them- ,lias ^ c n  given out from Washington 
solves against this disease by being as to when the remainder^ of ihe

money will be pan above the 2 cent

Ambitious young people who de
sire to obtain employment whi;h will 
bring independence and opportunities 
for advancement, are invited to inves
tigate the training and placement 
service offered by Draughnn’s Colleger.

Evaiy week brings good positions, 
attractive incomes, or inspiring pro
motions to many of the hundreds of 
alert young people who have entrust
ed their careers to th:se nationally- 
known institutions.

Bulletin A describes today’3 oppor
tunities in business and a proven 
method of securing your first posi
tion. Clip and mail for your copy to 
day, and be planning for a good po
sition during the next few months.

Address nearest Drnughon’s Col
lege, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Abilene, 
or Lubbock, or see this paper abouf 
a special Scholarship.

vaccinated. Three inoculations with 
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, are all 
that is neccss'ny to setuie protection 
rgainst this d:s:as2 for two years. 
The purity of vater, milk, or food 

| cannot be judged by looking at it so 
the! best thing to do is to play safe 
and have your physician protect you.

Beopl.s woie ‘ersatz” clothes, at? 
“ersatz1) food and so on. We learne I 
then that Germany was a nation very 
short of all sorts of raw materials, 
but very ingenious in inventing sub-, 
stitutes.

I remember soms twenty diva year.? 
ago meeting Dr. Carl Duisberg, ner- 
haps tbe foremost of Ge many’s :‘n 
dustrial chemists. He showed me a sst 
of ersatz rubber tires that he had 
made for the Kaiser's automobile. 
Geimany was trying even ;h 11 to 
make itself independent of natural 
supplies of law materials. DuisfcergY 
ersatz rubber was not very eatisfac 
toiy, however, and very expensive.

Now the word ersatz appears a 
gain in the news dispatch s. G.m any 
is rearming, as she did in 1914. Her 
people are wealing ersatz clothes re
gain. ' Her foreign commerce is falling 
off. To me! the signs saem ominous.

f lM M t t t t O O i
IESS0H
C h a r l e j L  D u n n

PALACE
THEATRE—CISCO 

Sun. Mon.-Tues 
April 7-8-9

WALLACE BFERY’S

Dll. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN DRUG CO. 

Phone 98

CISHO TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

12 Years* Experience in Baiid 
Sine. August 15, 1922

OfTLe :3 Llocks E -sl of Court 
House on Bankhad IFg’.w.y 

Phone 89

GREATEST HIT^
He was a jo y  in "H ell ^  
D iv e r s "  b u t w a it t i l l  J
you see him now in this 
a m a z in g  ro m a n ce  o f  
U n c le  S a m 's  f l y i n g  
n ep h ew s! Hundreds o f 
tw isting, d iving planes, 
thousands o f men, in a 
romp nee it took months 
to m a k e /

e
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BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION-

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
DUNLOP TIRES 

Automobi’c Accessories 
PRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

first advance. It has been reported 
t hat 80 per cent of all certificates' 
pooled werc sold. If that be true, 
there will be something like 1 more 
c ut per pound to be paid less the 
nccesnary expenses of handling the 
pool. Any unused or unsold certifi
cates will be rvtured to ths original 
owners for use this year. Any un 
used certificate will be valid ?or this 
year’s vse.
Cottc i Voluntary Sign Up Complete

The fu,iplemental cotton form .hat 
was t0 be signed by oveiv 1934-35 
signer to state whether 25 or 35 per 
cent was to be cut) has been, executed 

•and the county committee, composed 
of Aaron McKee of Clyde, chairman, 
V, F. Tones, Baird, and Steve N. Fos
ter of Atwell, leport lhat most every 
cotton grower in the county has sign 

jed the new 1935 contract.
Tho c c n ty  committee is very busy 

g tting these contracts in form to ba 
.sent to; th-) State Review Board.

Tha committeemen were roundly 
complimented on gating  the job done 

! so quickly this year. They signed 
the entire county in f  days this year 
while it took 3 months last year. This 
speed has been accomplished by good 
organization and by requiring each 
grower to sign the contract with his 
respective committeeman rather than 
go to Baiid "or that purpose.

---------- -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ledbetter of 

Scranton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williams Saturday.

-----------o------------
Mrs. F. L. Aimsttong ana children. 

Mrs. Alice Armstrong and Mrs. 
Clarence Armstrong were visitors in 
Clyde Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Emerson.

—

Come lo Baird Monday. We have
many Bargains for you — W., Dj 
Boydston.

H O W E ............................his aim
N0 man whom I ever knew gave 

his entire life so single-heartedly r.nd 
devotedly to the service ot another as 
Louis McHenry Howe to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 1 have know Louis Howp 
for more than twenty years. In all 
that time he had but one goal i?i life. 
That ./as to put Franklin Roosevelt n 
the White House. The tw0 men first 
met when Mr. Roosevelt was a young 
State Senator in Albany and Louis 
Howe a smart young newspaper cor 
respondent, with a decided instinct 
for politics. He managed Mr. Roose
velt’s successful campaign for 1 e je c 
tion, and from then on che two were 
inseparable.

Tr Louis Howe more than to any 
other man Franklin Roosevelt owes

THE HEAVENLY FATHER
Lessor, for April 7th, John 14:8-24.

Golden Text: Psalm 103:13

The lessons, of our sacond quarter 
deal with a number of tha central 
teachings of the Christian faith. The 
first of these is the doctrins that God 
is Father. Jesus put new meaning in
to this glorious truth. Perhaps the 
best way to prove this is to say that 
he made God an absolutely trust 
worthy channel of unfailing grace and 
power for all men. Ho found a local, 
tribal deity in tha religion of his fa
thers, a God who limits His parental 
control to one particular people and 
place. By his example and teaching 
ha made it clear that ihe Father is 
without frontiers in His out-itach, 
for He embraces within His pravi 
dent'al care the poor, the despised, 
the ignorant, and tne misunderstood 
of everyt land. He found also, in th" 
Jewish tradition in which he was nur
tured, a God of physical might and 
vengeance, and it was his privilege to 
place a moral meaning at the heart 
of God.

To many today this conception of 
divine fatherhood is incredible. “How 
can God be father,” they cry, ‘when 
the world is so saturated with disas-

NF.W ORLEANS . .
King, 23, (above), writer, brought 
romance to a tragic end with her 
drir king companion John I. Pierce, 
23. when she stabbed him with a 
knife he handed her in a night club 
Quarrel. “He died like a gentle
man,” she said.

YOU’RE INVITED
to visit our nursery Vi mi. north of 
Clyde and select your trees for that 
orchard. Full line. Pecans, apples, 
peaches, plums, pears, grapes, per
simmons. ros s. shrubbery. Prices 
right.—SH.-vNKS NURSERY, Clyde, 
Texas.

y%

GUARANTEED 
PERMANENTS

The New Vog:te Art Oil Method Per
manent Waves—Natural, Soft, Last
ing. In the Style you desire.
$2.50 PERMANENTS .............. -$1-95
MANICURES .. -....- ....-..... ......... 35c

the fact thac he, and not someone else, Iter and pain?” Our trouble, as Dean
was vhe Democratic nominee in 1932. 
As far back as 1913, when Mr. Roose 
velt was Assistant Secretary of rhe 
Navy, Louis Howe used to tell u.s 
newspaper men that his chief was 
headed for the White House. He made 
himself a master of political strategy 
witn no other end in viev/. Mr. Roose
velt (himself is peiiiaps the ablest 
politician who ever sat in the White 
House, but most of his political edu
cation he got from Louis Howe.

V  *  *  *

JOBS’ ................................. today
I have yet to be entirely satisfied 

with the available statistics of the 
number of unemployed, nor can I 
agree with the widely held belief that 
all of them would rather woik than 
subsist without working at the tax- 
pa -ers’ expense.

I know that in| the East it is next 
to impossible to hire farm wegkers, 
while in the villages, towns and cities

WicKs, of Fiineeton says, is that we 
wrongly assume that if God be per ^

MAR1NELL0 BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. CORRIE DRISKILL, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

mmm r
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THERE IS NO PROFIT 
IN DEAD CHICKENS

We buy our Chicks from 
the Cisco Hatchery. 
They are so Healthy and 
mature so quickly. This 
is the story tha t is told 
by our customers.

To buy from us means 
y ai get hee 1thy and vig
orous Chicks.

CISCO HATCHERY 1 
Phone 704 Cisco, Tex.

UpV/EST 
POINT 
« # * A I S

Wed.-Thurs. 
April 10-11

“SEQUOIA”
Don’t  Miss This '

G r e a t  P ic tu r e

Wh n in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service. 
Reasonable Prices.

COWBOY BOOTS 
SHOE - HARNESS 

REPAIRING

BARNHiLL SHOE SHOP
BAIRD, TEXAS

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dye?! 

U12 Main S'..—Phone 282 
CISCO, TEXAS

CLEMENTS NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors

CLEANING .PRESSING

ROAN'S

Ambulance Service

Day chone 17. Ni<*ht Phene 53 
Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Q o  J b t/ —

GREYH0UN!
Spring is the ideal time to travel 
by Greyhound. . .  go comfortably, 
in trim #blue and white coaches 
equipped with deeply cushioned, 
reclining chairs. Convenient sched
ules every day . . .  liberal stopover 
p riv ileges , ,  • y ac-'^ound low 
fares. LOW FARES IN 

EFFECT EVELY 
DAY TO ALL 
PARTS C 7 
AMERICA

Repairing—Altering 
709 Avenue D

Suita Made to O ner

J. RUPERT JACKSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Biography of Lawrence Thompson
Lawrence Thompson was born May 

9, 1918, at Union, Texas. He start
ed t0 the Putnam school in the sev
enth grade and has attended here 
since. This being his last year.

Lawrence is liked by all his teach
ers and class mates.

In the class room he is always 
ready to respond when a question is 
asked.

It is an honor to Senior clrss to 
have such an intelligent student as 
Lawrence, and We are proud of him.
May. his, name echo thiough the halls 
of success.

•  •  *
Revised Proverbs

Look before you cheat.
He that flunks and knows his bizz 

lives to flunk another quizz.
Procrastination is the signs of the 

times.
If at first you| did l.at win, date, 

date and date again.
All aru not girls that, giggle.
He who hesitates is the boss.
A miss is as good as her environ- 

ment.
Love suppereth long and he that

dines her must pay the piemen.
•  •  *

Making It Dramatic
The English class was given a test 

of writing four lines of dramatic 
poetryfi The results were various, ^ ^
and selecting the veise of an unusual- j ^ ^ '" th is

JUST JUNIOR ITEMS
District track is to be h?Id In 

Brtckenridge Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Our girl’s debate team 
will 'go to this meet and I believe we 
have a plenty good chance to win.

Coach Masur has several track boys 
working diligently and have been 
since county track meet. Chris Sun- 
derman, Raymond* Jobe, Buel Everett 
and Adrain Conlin are the boys. Chris 
Sunderman won three first placep at 
the county track and we hope, that he 
will be successful at district.

* * •
The first and second year Spanish 

classes have been asked to sing sev
eral Spanish songs Monday night at 
the Methodist church. We have ac
cepted; and will do our best to please 
you. Betty Merger, Louise Peek and •*« a girl is tricked into accepting

An interesting chapel prograrrf- 
Mr. Webb using slang.
Ard lia asking a qusticn.
Jodie with pink eyes.

—P——H—S—
DUCKY NEWS FROM THK 

SOPHOMORES 
Cirls and “Dates’'

The Sophomore girls have been in* 
quiiing into the subject of “dates-"’ 
They report that there are no less 
than six different classes of dates. 
They rate as follows: ,

Perishable Dates, Standard iDates, 
Dry Dates Bread Dates, O ff-d a te s  
and Cull Dates. This information »8 
going to be of great value for 
young people—especially those S o p h  
omorc girls who are always looking 
for more “dates’’ and who are n e v e r  
quite satisfied at that. The S o p h o -  
mote girls have done a monumental 
s:rvice to society in this respect. 

Hereafter there will be no e x c u se

Sided Track is nearly over tha boys 
will start to work out for football. 
There were about 29 out Tuesday and 
there weie some more who hadn’t got 
suits yet. We hope that th? football 
toys mn stay and none of us have 
t j  quit unless our parents make us. 
Thertf are a large numbii of good 
prospects out this year and some of 
tlie boys are really going to have to 
woik to beat th;m  out. •

There wi'l not be so many large 
ones but the others a r j lPtle but fast. 
There arc many hopes from the -sev
enth grade. They have seme pretty 
good football players down there. 
There are some pretty good prospects 
fiom lh 1 freshman class. There are 
about nine freshmen out for football 
and there are ab°«t eight from the 
seventh grade and about eight soph' 
omor^s. Then from the junior class 
there are about four out for football. 
Th2 seniors are very courteous for 
com'ng out and helping coa h. Mr.

SIXTH GRADE
Mary Lou Eubank 

The Texas History Club met Friday 
at tho usual time. Th.1 president uiok 
charge, and the tr  usurer’s report
was given. TR., secretary read .he 
minutes of th i last meeting. Then 
the pr amble was given by Osio 
S.ephens and an interesting story of 
“Tha Last Raidings of Old Victor! \  
was given byr James Kennedy. We de
cided to get a photographer from Cia 
Co to take a pictur e of the many ’if 
ferent projects we have mad? .hit 
year. We also; talked about giving a 
San Jacinto Day program. Tha yios 
ii’ent appointed Moz It Spiingei lo 
help the program committee propar.? 
t..e program for San Jacinto Day. 
We adjourned to meet Fnday, A' nil 
5, 1935.

Mrs. Tl.emas Kile of Union is re- 
ported to be v.ry serious ill this week 
uulfirrn t from the effect:) of a s.roke 
of i aralysis.

Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Coffey and sou, 
Jimmy Cl nn and daughter, Patsy 
lielen, of C'otL.mvooJ, w;re visitors 
in die home of Mr. and M s. W. W. 
Everett Sunday.

I  A lw ays Ta
TH£

a
Willie Mae Stephens will sing a |“dab3” which is not, up to the “qual- ' Masur appointed Buel, Alvin, Nor 
Spanish song. The Putnam high ity standards.” We take it that “Per- jrjs and R. D. as coaches. Thin coach 
school choral club will sing for you ishable” dates ar- those which have appointed Chris and Jodie Gordon as

dear old to be* accepted right off the bat— the 
take lit-or-leave-it sort. If a girl 
were to sfly *n general way “Come 
around and sie me sometime”—that 
would not classify as “Perishable,” it 
is too vague. It looks as if s h e  were

N o  Q u it th e  Job

several songs. Boy, but
PHS produces some sing wizzarcs.

* * *

Exams come'-Thursday and Friday, 
so naturally the .students are study 
ing just a little more this week. Some

ly  bright boy, the teacher read:
“A boy was,walking down the tracks, 
The train was coming fast;
The boy stepped off the railroad track 
To let the train go past.”

“This verse is very well done,” 
said the Miss Settle, but it lacks 
drama. Try again Jack and make it 
more dramatic.”

Whereupon, in a surprising short 
time Jack produced the following 
verse: ,
“A boy was walking down the track, 
The train was coming fast;
The train jumped off the railroad 

track
T0 let the boy go past.”

* * *

Donkey Base Ball Game
A donkey base ball game was 

played at the football ground Wed
nesday evening. The high school 
boys and teachers played the town 
boys.'The‘ game proved to be very in
teresting.

of the students are praying for ex- fed up with dates. “Standard’ dates 
emptions, but whether their prayers ' we should, interpret as the stand-by 
will be answered will not be known !type—the regular old reliable style, 
until Thursday andl Friday. | exemplified by the young couple who

•  •  *  J  meet every Saturday night, year in
We are welcoming the Seniors of and year out, and still without get- 

last year to our school. And we will (ting anywhere or going anywheie. 
do all we can, to entertain them. They j “Dry” dates might be described as 
dG not realize how we have missed t those where nothing stimulating of 

year.

captain.
The Track) team is going to Breck- 

enridge this Saturday, C. There will 
not be so many of the track boys ' ll 
tering up at district. TJierq are just" 
four boys entering. They are: Buel 
Ever ett and Chris Sunderman are en 
tering in 220 yd. dash, 100 yd. dash, 
high jump and other events. Then 
Raymond Jobe is entered in the 880 
yd. run. Then come Lawrence 
Thompson and Adrain Conlin -in lh n 
mile run. We hope that these boys 
cart bring back a few medals for the 
sak“ of good old PHS. Wg want them 
to put in every ounce of strength that 
they have in any event they enter. 
Although we won’t be down to see you 
run we will be hoping that you win

Fares as 
I 4/5c a

Low as 
Mile

a mile, good in coach*. or 
chair cart.

PAS

W(* are1 always glad any sort is served. “Bread” dates are 
to have some of them to drop in and probably all right; provided some but- 
visit our classes. ter or other spread i3 a'so served.

It is getting near the end of school “Off grade” dates we would not rec
—some are glad and some are sad. ommend any girl to accept. And the These'boys will try to win althoug!
Thd Seniors of this year will be gone same thing applies even more strong- we may some 0f the best eompc-
and we, tKd Junior class, will take ly t0 “Cull” dates. Many a girl has tition in this district. There are some
their places. What I mean, we are drawn a “cull” date—but up to vhis pretty fast runners in this district,
really going t 0 fill their places. But time she didn’t  know the name of it. We aiSo hope that if don’t win that
we hpte to think that the Seniors of A ‘blind” date—where a girl agrees we can say tha t  w„ did our best. I
this year will not be back. V.'e will to go out with somebody she has nev- j Kuess that the track news will not
missi them as we have missed other er seen before—i» apt t0 prove of the b,, in tho Putnam paper after dirtriet

“cull” class. Hereafter any girl who fcccausc nobody will go to state. Wc 
values her reputation or her future hope Bome one does, 
should inquire what sort of date it in
going to be when some fellow gives 
her an invitation. It it Grade 1; is it 
Grade 2—or is it possibly Gimde <5?
Don’t  hesitate to ask.

NEWARK, N. J. . . . Michael 
Bellotti, 47, (above), is going right 
ahead shining shoes at hi3 stand 
here despite a telegram which in
formed him that he and his 
brother, a book binder, are heirs 
to a J5,000,000 estate from an 
uncle in the Argentine.

New RFC Director

senior classes before them.
* * *

Junior Jibes
What! Never?

A woman’s ways you can’t" define, 
Her meaning often she obscures. 
Mae w'ote she never could be mine, 
And signed it, “very truly yours.”

AF WAYS A GOOD SHOW

FRWSAT., APRIL 5-6

He Strides Through the 
Mad Days of the West!

RICHARD D1X
in

Last

ZANE GREY’S
t t West of the Pecos”
SAT. NITE PREPIEW 11 p. 

AGAIN SUN.-MON.

THRILL TO TORRID RHYTHM)
With This Great Dance T eam ..

GEORGE RAFT 
CAROLE LOMBARD

“RUMBA”
TUESDAY, APRIL 9 
Matinee at 1:00 p. m.

$150.00
BANK NITE
—THE PICTURE— 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT’S
“When a Man’s a 

Man”
WED.-THURS., APRIL 10 11

FRED McMURRAY

“CAR 99”

1'  Discovery
Curious old lady—‘Why, you’ve lost 

your leg, haven’t  you?”
Cripple—“Well, I’ll be darned if I

1 haven’t !”

Uncle, to little girl he is bouncing 
on his knee: “Do you like riding on 
my knee?”

Muriel—“Not much. You see, 1 
once had a ride on a real donkey.”

Mr. Smith: My w'^e is trying very 
hard to redact, but isn’t succeeding 
very welL

A Friend* Tell her to have faith. 
Remember, faith will remove moun
tains.

Mr. Smith: You may have seen 
mountains, but you have never seen 
my wife.

“Do you think of me always, dear?’
“Always, darling. Why don’t you 

many me so I can forget you?”

We know a boy who buys his 
sweetie’s lipstick because he doesn’t 
like her taste.

Spring training started off with n 
brag. Thirty two showed up for the 
first day of training. Coach Masur 
appointed three captains for spring 
training. They are Jodie, Chris and 
Gordon.

There are eight Sophomore boys 
coming out for football. We hope that 
the interest in the training will grow 
and that we, the Sophomore boys, 
will help to make *t grow.

There is some good material cam 
ing up from grammar school. They 
are small but enjoy playing football. 
They are going to work hard so as to 
receive a sweater next year.

The Sophomore girls wish the foot
ball boys much) success during spring 
training and football season during 
September.

Jokes

Believe It or Not (Apologies to 
Ripley)

If al’ the automobiles were five pas
senger cars, every one in the United 
States could go riding at one time.

Baldheadedness doesn’t make an 
old, man—take a glimpse at babies.

The larger a telephone company is, 
the less money it makes.

The Jurior boys are working out 
for spring training in football.

Koyep Pruet likes to argue.
Frances Armstrong likes to ex-» 

plain geometry problems.

Cart Y j u  Imagine?
Norris Park with, his ‘own’ cigar

ettes.
Franklin Shackelford steeping at 

night or loafing all day.
Roberta Pruet being in love.
Coly Maynard with nothing to say.
Cordon Young missing a dame.
i.ouij*. mid Royce not fussing.
Miss Settles keeping order in class.
J. L. with a girl,
Myrline being late to class.

T. L.—Joes your wife, sing the 
baby to sleep?

Esen—No, the neighbors said that 
they had rather him cry.

Mrs. Bray: What did you learn in 
your cooking lesson today?

Joyce: Nothing, th. teacher was 
home with indigestion.

imaiimainiiOBniiiuirainffiim̂ inMifMsaNRHMtaRu

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 1
IN HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS S

Nation Wide or Pepperill Sheet, 81x99
84c S

Domestics, white or brown ................TVzc
Scrims 10 and 15 Curtains__ 4Sc and ^9c
50” Rayon Damask,.. ......39c, 49c, 79c, 98c
Towels, each ................... 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c

Mr. Overton—How many pourds in 
a long ton?

Tood—Twenty-Awo hundred and 
forty.

Mr. Overton: In a short ton, Bill? 
Bill—That depends on the dealer. 

—P—H—S—
FRESHMAN HEADLINERS

Oliver and Adrain 
The freshman class iB working very 

hard now as the last six-weeks exams 
are here. Next time- We take an ex
am it will be' the last roundup. Th?re 
are about 9 or 10 freshmen coming 
out for spring Training and we hope 
to letter at least 6 of ha 9.

The freshman class was entertain 
ed at the home of Mi. and Mr:.. Ash- 
banner last Saturday night. Every 
one enjoyed it very much. We cer
tainly appreciated the party and wish 
t0 thank them.

When school first started there 
were 17 boys and: 4 girls. Well, the 
boys have fallen down to 14. We cer
tainly hope that no one decides to 
move or anything that wilL caUsc 
them to have to drop out. The fresh 
men have one of the largest classes 
in high school and we want to n- 
crev-ie instead of decrease.

The freshmen and senior classes 
sponsored a program at the high 
school. The freshmen presented two 
rlaya and the seniors presented some 
verse* Both were enjoyed by every 
one v we hope.... It seems ns if the 
freshman class is goir.g t0 turn into 
a music class. At the first of the 
yea- Dolpha Hull was our only p la y 
er. He playg tha harmonica, rh^n 

'J. C. Ye-tgei* started to school and he 
plays the guitar. Now Bill McMil-

jews

Freshman Jokes
Mother (at dinner)—Johnnie, I to 

wish you would stop leaching for 
things. Haven’t you a tongue?.

Jack Yes, but my arm can reach 
farther.

•  •  *

Eugene—Ma, can me and Glenn 
have some cake?

Ma—Not until you ask for it gra- 
natically, Eugene.

Eugene'—Well, then, mother, can 1 
lave some cake?

* •  *

Government Agent—We are taking 
a census of ultimate consumers. Ar 
yru one?

Carolyn—I used to be—but now I 
go without.

* * •_

Billi®—I don’t believe you’re going 
to like that new job you’ve just got 
in Arizona. They say it’s 100 in the 
shade out there.

Keith—Yes, but I won’t be working 
in tho shade all the time.

.  *r *

Jiggs—Why isn’t supper ready?
Mary D.—I’ve been down town 

bargain hunting all the afternoon and 
1 just couldn’t get homo in time.

Jiggs—Huh! Lookin’ for somethin’ 
for nothin’, I suppose?

Maryi D.—Yes, looking for a birth
day present for you.

—P—H—S—
THE KITTEN'S MEOW 

By Doyle Lee Brown

One Way Fare

2  v
t o .
J t C  ■ mile, good in Pullman!.

Round Trip Fare

14 /  j ,
/  C b  good in 
1 ** I chair ci

roMirn

2 7 2 *  s

EACH WAY, 
c o a c b e t  or 

cart .  Ten - day 
re tu rn  limit.

WASHINGTON . . . Herbert fi. 
Stephens, former U._ S. Senator 
from Mississippi, has been ap
pointed a director of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.

mile EACH WAY, 10 days 
r e tu rn  limit. Good in P u ll
mans.

mile EACH WAY, 
ix  m o n th s  r e tu rn  

limit. Good in P u ll
mans.

•  •  •

Pullman Fares 
Reduced One-third

TICKETS ON SALE EVERY DAY 
EVERYWHERE. C om ult  T exat and 
Pacific T icket Agent for tcliedulei 

and rctervationt.

T o u r  E u r o p e  this summer w ith  
the W O R L D ’S FAMOUS C O W 
BOY BAND (Hardin-Sim mons 
U n ivers ity ) .  $320.00 from Fort 
W orth .  W r i te  fo r  booklet.

G. B. SANDEFER, Manager 
Abilens, Texas

6

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
Louise Lambley

Every one is getting ready for ex 
ams, hoping they will get exempt. 
There is rr.orq study than play* in ev
ery neighborhood. We have been mak
ing very good giades which are re 
markable.

Since the picture memory team 
went to Baird in track meet, ihey 
know how to app-eciate good paint*- 
ngs by historical aitists of th j pnst. 
Even though we didn’t win, we can 
help our school to win that much.

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN 

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 1-3 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment p an, s e or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS, Ser’y-Treas.
Citizens Natirna) Farm Loan Asr n.

Clyde, Texas

OTIS ROWYER

For Your Easter Dress
and aocesso ries

SHOP AT ALTMAN’S-
OUR BUYER

IS JUST BACK FROM MARKET

You Will Find Here
The largest collection of Exclusive 
men’s W ear anywhere in this section 
the country. We have the variety 
styles and prices to suit every taste 
purse.

Famous for Dresses - Cisco

^—

32 PIECE LUNCHEON
ATTORENY AT-LAW 

Officer at Odd FeKows Bldg. 
B/.IRD, TEXAS

\  .

4

lan has joined, he nlays the 
harp. They all three played togeth 
er Monday. They were pretty good 
together by the wav the students ap
plauded The sophomore and junior 
Spanish classes will put on the next 
chapel program. Every one is invit
ed) to attend.

K.C. FREEMAN
GENERAL BLACK3M1THING 

>N D  WOOD WORK

Wagon Work Special!) 
Putnam, Texas

WHITE STORES
A. B. Hutchison, M

Baird, Texas
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